
HARTLEY MORRIS MEN’S 65th ANNIVERSARY

RING MEETING 2017

The Hartley Morris Men’s
65th Anniversary

The Hartley Morris Men are one of some 200 member sides

of the Morris Ring which is the National Association of

Men's Morris and Sword Dance Clubs.  The mission of the

Morris Ring is to encourage the performance of Morris
dancing, to maintain its traditions and preserve its history.

Every year several Ring Meetings are held, hosted by local

clubs, and  dancers from all over the country are invited to

attend.  Each Morris club has its own distinctive kit so the

sight of several sides dancing together at a massed display

is quite a colourful spectacle.

The Morris Ring was formed in 1934, the same year as

Hartley Morris Men’s predecessors the Stansted Morris

Men who danced up until 1939.  Some of them stayed

together and in 1952 became founder members of the

Hartley Morris Men.

Which means we have been going for 65 years.

We may have started in Hartley Village, but since 1977 we

have have been based in Wrotham at St George’s Hall. We

are proud to invite Ring Member sides from all around the

country to join us in Wrotham to celebrate our anniversary.
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Larkins Brewery, Hampkins Hill RoadChiddingstone, Kent  TN8 7BB01892 870328  info@larkinsbrewery.co.uk

Regular Beers
LARKINS TRADITIONAL: ABV 3.4%This smooth Kentish style tawny session bitter provides apleasing balance of our own hops and malt, with asurprisingly plentiful character for a beer of such low ABV.
LARKINS PALE: ABV 4.2%A full flavoured Kentish-style pale ale, packed with hopsgrown on Larkins Farm and with not a hint of grapefruit!
LARKINS BEST BITTER: ABV 4.4%This rich fruity ale is slightly darker and sweeter than theTraditional. Notes of summer fruits and caramel give wayto a long bitter malt finish.

Staplehurst Road  Tonbridge  TN12 9BHTel: 01622 831236 - info@stilebridge.co.uk

An outstanding rural FreeHouse, fantastic food, real ale,real wood fires, a sunny beergarden & free parking. One ofEngland's finest country pubs.

S T I L E  B R I D G E

@StileBridgePub

A country pub serving freshly preparedfood, excellent wines and a selection ofbeers from our own micro-brewery.
West Peckham ~ info@swan-on-the-green.co.ukPhone: 01622 812271 ~ www.swan-on-the-green.co.uk

PROGRAMME for the WEEKEND

SATURDAY 10th JUNETwo tours will be out and about

10.00 am   -  Goacher’s Brewery, Maidstone11.00 am   -  Jubilee Square, Maidstoneboth with the Mayor of Maidstone, Cllr. Malcolm Greer12  noon    -  The Cock Inn, Boughton Monchelsea 1.00 pm    -  The Stile Bridge, Staplehurst Road, Maidstone
  3.30 pm  -  SCOTNEY CASTLE, LamberhurstSee   www.nationaltrust.org.uk/Scotney-castle
  5.00 pm  -  The Star, Matfield

10.00 am   -   Larkins Brewery11.00 am   -   The Rock Inn, Chiddingstone Hoath,12  noon    -   The Junction Inn, Groombridge  2.15 pm   -   Travelling on the Spa Valley Railway  2.45 pm   -   THE PANTILES Tunbridge Wells
  3.45 pm  -   PENSHURST PLACE, PENSHURSTsee www.penshurstplace.com/
5.00 pm  -  Two Brewers, Hadlow
The Tours combine for mass display at-6.00 pm -  THE SWAN, WEST PECKHAM
SUNDAY 11th JUNE
     TONBRIDGE TOUR

10.30 am  -  Tonbridge Farmers Market         See www.tonbridgefarmersmarket.co.uk 
10.30 am  -  The Chequerboard, Angel Centre11.15 am  -  The Watergate, High Street
12 noon      -  TONBRIDGE CASTLE LAWNmass display featuring all the performers
        Followed by a lunchtime session in        The Humphrey Bean, High Street

LARKINS TOUR

GOACHER’S TOUR

Our beers are full of character. And

they taste great too.

How do we know? Because our

customers have been telling us

since 2003.

Our uniqueness comes from our

own live house yeast, freshly-
crushed malt and whole hops,

which we expertly combine to give

a well-balanced, clean finish.

Traditional, distinctive, simple and

great tasting.

St Margaret's Farm, St Margaret's Road

Dartford, Kent, DA4 9LB

    info@dartfordwobbler.com ~ 01322 866233

THE KENTISH RIFLEMAN

call 01732 810727 ~  www.thekentishrifleman.co.uk
The Kentish Rifleman, Dunk’s Green TN11 9RU

Dunk’s Green
This 16th Century Inn is a country pub packed with

ambience and tucked in behind Shipbourne and Plaxtol.

A Free House with a good selection of Wines and 4 Real
Ales, we serve fresh, quality food daily (except Sun &

Mon evenings). With a pretty beer garden, we welcome
well behaved children, dogs and even adults.

THE GUEST SIDES

Kennet Morris Menare based in the Reading area, although you can see them performingthroughout Berkshire and South Oxfordshire. This season they will beperforming dances in the distinctive styles that developed in the Cotswoldvillages
St Albans Morris Menwere formed by Abbey members of St Albans Abbey in1930 and still have thebadge of the diocese on their costume. The side has been active members ofThe Morris Ring, since 1934. They dance in white shirts and trousers with blueand yellow baldricks - the colours of St Albans City - and brown shoes!
Trigg Morris Menare based in Bodmin, Cornwall. They were established back in 1971 & dance inBlack Breeches with Green Baldricks decorated with gold Celtic Ropeworkdesigns such as those found on old Cornish Crosses. The dances performed arethose from the Traditions of: Bucknell, Fieldtown, Litchfield & StantonHarcourt.
Victory Morris Menfrom Portsmouth, Hampshire. Victory Morris have a reputation for singing.After the dancing at the second pub in the summer, the men retire to the barand sing a selection of folk songs until the pub closes.
Wath-upon-Dearne Morris Menare based in South Yorkshire and were formed in 1973, first dancing in 1974.They have evolved slowly since their inception and dance two distinct styles ofMorris: Cotswold (specifically Bledington village) dances and Border Morris,from the English / Welsh borders.
Wessex Morris Menwere founded in 1957 by a group of young men out of The White HorseMorris Men. They dance mainly in the Cotswold traditions and a couple ofborder dances. They also have their own speciality fertility stick dance fromCerne Abbas:


